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Shortest and Quickest Route

-- T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv .Lino liunmnn

3 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Dikect Connection

with
EASTERN LINES.

Train Leave C'aihm:
;i:r :i id. Mfiil,

AmviiiKln St Loul it i.) s.rn ; l'bl(.ueo,s::jO u.m. ;

('on:'.e( mg t anl KMiirihun f'T (.'Ken-Lull- ,

Lo u.villf iaililm(o!ls u.id Kurt.

11:1 i u.iii. kt. loiiiM and Wentcrii
I'.xprcn,

Arrlv.riK la ". Lome i :'il' p. '0., am; conriortin
for '.II pou.. rn..

'.1 r() v.in. r i',iprwi.
FllMt. I.U (I !H:l!K at St- - Lou'.- -

tu:40 p.ui.. Mil T.i' u
.t:f0 p in. ( 'iiK'iunitt i KxprfttM,

Arrlv.nt' at iLct-ii- att ?.i am.; i.oii.fvtlle t:M
la.; I by

thi. train rerh the above points 1 U to '.Hi
rlol'Kh '.ti advaLis ol any o'.t.er route.

p. m. xpre tai MllMVA
CAR Cairo to Cinc.i.i.a't, without

charges, and ttrucg!; :";..r. m m Loam sac
Ch'(go.

Fast Time 1 last.
A u.TCJIp,' 1 trij p,.iiiu it:.oct ny 4r,ty
cauaed by Sunday li.terv.-nimr- Tl e Saturday after-non- e

train from ( airo arrl.t :c tew io' .Monday
iiornlug at 10:S&. Thirty-si- hoi; i in advanced
b other ruotc.
iVKor ibrotiifh tlrket, mid funkier information,

tppiT at l.lltiul Central llailroa-- ) "- - "t. Cairo.
J. 11. j'tSKs. Ti' act Aiimt.

A. U. UANKON. 'Jen. i'. A,:-i- .t. Ct.cano

li. li. TIME CARD AT C'AIKO.

ILLINOIS LSI IIAI, K. K.

Tr. na Depart Arrive
Mail ..vu a.m. ttlmi laft a. in.

t Ircorn ...... ,. II .10 am. Kx .in- .. .11 hi a.m.
tKlLplcae.... ..3 :u p.m. I Ai- "i i:Vi p.m.

C. ST. L & s. it. It. li l.J n k!"iii rnn'i .

Mail ,. ( I5i.m, tMall 4:.ip m.
tKxpre.a .... . It) itoa.tu. Express ... 10:ia.tn.
lAccotn ...s.aip.m.

ST. I,. a c. k. n. (Narrow-native)- .

Expr m ... s on a.ro . Exprt-.- l:!'am.
ha Jtyail . . ii:mi a in. Hi. M til... 4. Hip m.
Accom . . 12: n p m. Accom ..':W p.m.

tT. L. it I. M. It. U.
tKiprcaa ... ,.IQ::ju p.m. Kmr '2:::0 p.m.

W., ST. I.. A 1'. II. K.
Mall A Ex. ... I dia.ru. I 'Mail A K.. (I Sup. in.
Accom .... ..4.ii p.m. Acro'n o o a.m.

Truant ..":(.) a.m. I l'ri-i- i bt 45 p.m.
MOIIILK & OHIO It. It.

Mall S:Vi a m. Mail '.';10 p.m.
Daily xrept Miroav. t D.illv

Tl.MK (.AIU)

AHKIVAL AND DKI'AHTl'KK (K VAILS.
Arr at !

1'. U. l'n 1'0
I. C. K. K Or.routli lock mail) a in.

.!l:o a m .Hp.
" (way mail ) .4 in p.m. !' I'-

ll" (Southern Dlv ... ' p m. p.
Iron Mouniuiu It. It p. m. V p.
Wahh It. K p. in. :i p.
Texai t St. Loimh U. It .T p. m i; a.
St. Lou in i. (' Iru K. It .5 p. in !I:V) am
Ohioltlrer p. in I p. m.
M m Hler nrrlrc. Wed . at i Moii.

" dnparla Wed., Kri A Mill
1' O. neii. del. op ti from ,7 :y am K'T: HI pin
I'd. box del . o. on Ironi ....(. a m loMp in,
Kunriaia cer . riel. open frutn.. . 111, III in h. in
8tindai box del. open from ti a. in in 10::tOani

HTVNOTri fhatlv'ta Mill lie i:i'iln.ieil Irotu
time to time in city paper" Clint' tie nr curd a ac
cordiiiKly. W.M. M. ML'KI'IIV, I'. .M,

INSLKA.M R.
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NATIONAL HANK.(JIDKCITY

Of Cuiro, Ulluoin.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 100,000!
A General Iiankin; Bushier

Condiicteil.

TITOS W. JI AJjiatlAV
Chillier

JJNTERPKi3E 8AVIN0 BANlI

Of t'Hlrn,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THOft. V. IIAIjIIDA v,
Caalilac

CAIRO
C H OLEIIA!
PJtOF. DARRYS

Prophylactic Fluid.
TIi moHt powerful AritxHfljitio

JCXOVV N".

WILL PREVENT THE CHOLERA.
Tbt moat powerfulIt nHtroyn aijeut which
Cheitilalry liaa produced.the

Da nan either Inter-
nallyHernia of Disi am or externally ren-
der, all It ctiinea in con-
tact wllh, pure, aweet
and clean, the produc-
tionIt la a fact oatibllnhed of riiaeHir-Keria-

by Science that, many ceae and the patientdlaeaiea are lutrodmed recover.
by pntrlllcatiou, whicli
reprodncea Ithelf and When u.ed on I.'lcer.,
propoxate tho diaeaae Kralda, Hum., Ernptions
In ever widening circles. and Horea It atop all

I'ain, aweetena the part,
Tbeao dlaearea (jener-at- and promote the rapid

cnniairton and All the formation nf b e a 1 by
air with death. Huch la Fleah.
that dread Terror,

Asiatic Cholera, It purltlea
which la now devai"tat--

the Kim and ad
vaiiclni; on it mlMion
of death rapidly toward Almimpliere.
our thorea. other

of the name irt
are Diphiheia, Typh-
oid

It exposure in a a irk
l ever, Ncarlet Fever, room. Cedar, Clo.et or

Nmail-I'ox- , M e a a I e a, rttiibie purifle the At-

mosphereVi How Fever. Kryrip-elna.eto- . and ilrlvea
All Ibeae away Ihe jreinia of dli

(onlHulon. Other eaae and death.
diaeafea Fe ver andA:ie, Ma'arial Fever, Taken internally It
etc., arlae from couta pnrille. the Nomacd,
ttion vihlih cornea of trivini; it tone and
dampne., unhealthy Mt healthy viiior Itiaihu
nation, or uncleanneaa. thai It cures indirection

and D.pepiiia.
All Ihefe Dleae can When n.ed a a l.oilcnbe itired onlv by atop-pint- ' il deatruy all Freckle

tUe production of atd lliotch producing
Ulreaae and term, I a v I n u the , km

thone alreidy clear, white and fan.prcdiired. Hoth theae parent aa that if a little
re"uli are accom pi iehd cblid.
tiv the u.e of Prof.
It&rhy'a preparation of
Horai.ic A'id and Chlo-nue- ,

It miilcr all itknown an
conifs In con- -

DAK MVS tart with Pure
PKul'IIYLATIC anilFLl ID. Healthy.

does i ot permit n to name of the uae. to
h h tlim rreat la applli itble.

A.k your Driieittat for printed matter dercriptlve
of i: navfulnv.a, or addrea

r ii. zkiiix Ac co.,
Manufacturlci: l'UILAUKLI'UI A.

Wceiita per bottle. Pint Bottlea. 11.00.

11 L'TL'AL AU) SOCIETY.

gUREKA! EUREKA!!

SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUIJ
ANCE (T1IPAMES.

widows; & OKPIIANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
OF CAIKO.

OranlifdJnlT Hth, 1877, 1'n'lnr the Lk
the tate of Illinois. Copvrlu'htd .Tul

9, U177, Under Aetof ('ouTeia.

OKFIi.'KK?
JAS. S. MnlAIIKY I'le.'d. ti
.1 II. Id HUN.so.N ,..ll
M. 1'HII.l.II'S .Knd be I'riK d- u
J. A I.OLuSriNE... . Trcisiirei
W. II. MAI'.KAN i

.... Medicali o ii v I'm iv f

THOMAS I.F.WIS seen t irv
ED. II. WHITE Atlmiit feecret-u'-

KXKCL'TI VK COM M ITT K V..

Wm F. I'lTi'H V.W. L.S. THOMAS,
W. C JOCEI.YN. V VINCENT,

WILL T. KEDBL'ItN.

nOAKD O V MANAGKUS;
J. A. (toldattne. of OolilHIlne A Ko.e rrwater. whole

ale and retail drv uood, ele. : Jan. S. Metiahey,
uiniir neaiur; m. r. i ncner, general aireiit
Albert Lewia, dealer in llour anil urain: L.S
1 hntnaa, lirirklnyer; Moxe I'lilllipa, contra 'or
and builder; II. A. Chnmbley, grocer: Tho.
Lewi., aecrt'tary and aitomev al Imv; A'. II
Mnreiin, II iiiM'piithic phy'iriau; II Ka der, of
hai.derx Son. arneer ; it. H Dalrd. .lr"ei .eper-
vi.or; Kd II. W hlle, an't aec. v. fc O. M. A. Ho- -

cie.ly: ,1. W. Spier. Iiiinber and L
Oernli;on, biirber: E. II. Dielnch. clerk W.. St L.
iv I', it. K. ; M. Koluer. merchant tailor; .left' M

t lurk, dealer in r and window .hade. : J
E. Hniili.li, coiitrartur and builder: WiHT. lied
burn, of More A Hedburn, ci'Hr mamifucPin r;
F. Vincent, dealer tn lime and cement; I, A.
l'help. photographer; W. C. Jorelvn. denli.t;
II. laber, mltf. jeweler; .1. II. Uobln.on, J I', an I

notary pulilic; .1. S. i'etr:, tihi.irian: II. W.
Ho.twlrk, Insurance anent : E. Jarhue. foremau
St. (ia. main., and E E. Wal bridge, lumber iiq.i

, of Cairo; II. Leigblou, canhurr N ,t
Hank, Smart, Iowa; Kuv. Y. A. Wilkeraou, 1'ivi.r.
bnri, Ky.; J.W. Tarry, phyitclan,Fullon. Kv

18(it!-188- ;5.

,:0ITV GUN STORE'

Oldest in the city; established in 11162.

Ciim'l Ave , between nth and 10th 8t.i.

MANLFACTL'REK 4 DRALEK IN ALL KINDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SHOT-GUNS- .
AmmunlUoutif all dHcr p'lona always on hand "lItU'l'I'IlM i(lrt,--

Oem riil remirlnii in all kind, nf mt.lnlu 1.'....
of all deKcrlption uiadu In order, and auMafaellon
wnrranled. tilvo me a call, and be convinced for
rounelf, at the a gn of the "Mo tiU.N ,"

JOHN A. KOK1ILKH,
rronrletor, Cairo, III.

H. INCE,
Maiiufacturor and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
rlth Streoi, between Corn'l Ave. mid Levee.

OAlHO.II.MNOln
CHOKE RORINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OK AMUMTION.
Saf.i Hoalrnil. All Kindt ul Keva Vnd.!

DAILY
CAJKO. ILLINOIS, THURSDAY

Telegraphic
WIND AND DEATH,

A Cyclono in Minnesota Blows a

Train off the Track.

Nearly 100 Passengers Killed and Inj-

ured-A Town in Ruins Crops

De7astat. 1,

KortiKsiKH. Minn.. Au,'ut 2'.'. A tr-rilil- e,

ej rloiie );o.iid over ihU aectioll last
ninlil. A aeii;er train waa Mown from
llic trark lieiweifti here and umbrola, Ihe
lireinan beiin.' Iiibtantly killed. It la re-

ported Hint 6S U lix peraont
were killed or Injured. Si dead bodied
have tipen recovered from tht wrfik.
The railroad yards hf-r- arc covered
with wrecked elevators. warchouei
and oilier Terril.lo de '.ruction
was wrought anion.' farm hmisoM In
Hie neighborhood. Amoii;'the killed i
Mr. White, prominent miller of this
city. Tlit lo to fanner will be nevere.
larked wheal having hern whirled before

t ie hlaiti and aeattrred hroadeatl . A freight
engine, fortunately d hore,
carried phychina and aid to thu wound-
ed.

I.A'I ET liF.Tall.S.
St. I'Ari., August '.'J. The pavengeri

from Owattonna alato that twentv-tiv- e were
killed in the railroad accident and thirty-fiv- e

of the injured were taken to tho bonpU
tal of Owattonria. The mayor of Roc ie.tc telegraph for aod.tanre, and .tatf that
twenty-fiv- e were killed and about forty in-

jured. One-thir- d of the town U an entire
wreck. It Is believed from all report that
come in that the whole country surround-ln- g

Hoehei.ter ia In ruin..
The killed may reach up into the hun-

dreds. Gov. Hubbard ha.; aetit $4,000 to
aid the sufferers. The passenger train on
ihe Kncbeater and Northern road wat blown
fiom the track last niirht during the cyclone.
Or.e hundred were killed and wounded.
Oov. Hushard ha Just received word from
Rochester, Minn., mating that the town ia
In nilns and forly persons killed. It is im-

possible to learn any of the detail, as the
telegraph wire are all down. The atorra
in other directions vt only severe hai-
lstorms and no great damage was done.
Particular are cominz on a special train.

ROCHE TKR
ia the county teat of Olmsted county,
Minnesota. Il la situated on the Winona
and St. Paul railroad, fifty miles from the
Mississippi river, and is a city of 4.000 In-

habitants. It U quite a lively place, having
two newspapers, a public library, a dozen
churches, a number of banks, a handsome
Court bouae, several prist and flouring
mills, three hotels and a public hall. The
Zumbro river, which flows through the
city, furnishes water power to the mills.
The city ts the center of the bet grvn-raisin- g

country In the state, and ships about
a million bushels annually. Tbe priuclpal
paper Is the IU'Cord-and-l!nlo- t.

Tra4wa Colon.
New York, Augut2J.-- At thin morn-

ing's session of tbe Federation of Organized
Trade and Labor Unions of the United
States and Canada tho Leeishitive commit-
tee appointed last year at the Cleveland
convention reported that encouraging pro-
gress bad been m ade in the formation of
local unions and increasing tbe
nftnbersbips of unions previ-
ously formed. Thu report reviews
the history of the labor agitation of the
past year and the efforts made to obtain
legislation favorable to tbe worklngmen.
It wa recommended that a prize of V0 be
offered for the best esay on trades unions
and strike. It was also suggeated that
steps be taken to secure harmony and unan-
imity among all the trades and labor organ-
izations of the country.

lire In thai Moonlatna.
Bak Hahhor, Mc., August 'J1.'. All fears

from tbe mountain fires are allayed, as the
wind has blown them all over thu moun-
tains. The fire began nbuut 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning and caught from a loco-
motive. In a remarkably abort time the
woods parallel to the track were a nias of
flames that speedily ran up the mountain
toward Summit Place. All night long a
gang of men strenuously restated the
fire's advances. The blaze in the gorge
started about 6 p. m. It spread rapidly up
the mountain. Tbe Hatch guot about il

o'clock became somewhat alarmed, and
fears were aroused that the blaze might ex-

tend down Into tbe village. Tbe tires on
Green Fagle Lake beach and Western and
Dog mountains steMI rage. Several have
broken out on the adjoining lain1.

TnronpTD at Treatle.
Little Rock, Ark., Aucusl 22. The

passenger train on the Memphis and Llltlo
Rock railroad which left Memphis at 5 p,
in., when near Little Rock went through
the trestle a few miles west of Forest City.
Tho baggage and two passenger conches
rolled down tho embankment, killing six
persons and Injuring sever.il others. No-

body vta-- j injured in the sleeper. Tho
train leaving at 4 o'clock yesterday afier-noo- n

returned unable to go ihrotigh.
Ihe persons killed bv the accident sre:

11 Goldberg, of Goodwin, Ark., Sol Sa- -

lengrr, of Krlnkley, Ark., John Adair, of
Memphis. Among the Injured, fifteen In
all, Is ('apt. White, of the Memphis and
Charleston railroad.

'rank James' Jury Secnred.
Gallatin, Mo., August 22. The trial

of Frank James for the killing of Capt.
Sheet here, In 1801), will commence to-

morrow. The panel of forty Jurors were
secured last evening. Tho defense has
taken the fortv-elgh- t hours allowed Hum
by law In which to make their challenges,
and the court Is not In session Tho
town la full of strangers. Charley Ford la
conspicuous oil the atrents. Dick Llddoll Is

not here. Jainea received a few vlsllori
this morning. He does not seem to care
for callers. He declines to discuss thu
pending case. Quite au array of distin
guished lawyers aud public men huvo been
attracted here bv this uclebratod case

The ItDlKbu at 'Frlaeo.
?as Francisco, t'al., August 22. The

Missouri Knight, and more particularly
Ascalon Commandery, ot b't. Louis, are
busied throughout tho day In receiving and
extending the courtesies of their
headquarter to visltori from all Mo-

tions of tho country. The drill by the
Missouri Knight was very favorably coal-meut- ed

upon by Ibe other KiilghU.
Serenades at tho various newspaper oltlcea
eomposed part of the prurauiBie laid out

- -

MORNINGTuiTfist"!
A U IV heal Field.

New Kokk, Aug.ii 2a.-- The World
"Uncle Kef us Halcn gave our Uoln

visitors an 'eye opener when he took them
on lo tho Iliiliyinple farm on the day when
hurveaiing began. Too spectacle of 130

"cIMiinders Martini; into a 'Jn.uoo acre
a Iwai lield to cut .Vjo.ooo bushels of wheat,
most of which will probably help to com-
fort liijiUli digestion, i, something worth
iniWiirflf ('(ill l.iiL' :n,d to see. at. I .nine.
till"'- -' tvoitl, nhiltt fi, r an Ainericiui to aliovv.
I He li;i ol tii, iinlry s niateiial treat- -

in its ehe:i) and u ii I lis uurivali d
c . juic'S, Whoever underslai, ds

that may have u true vmieeptioti of what
Ibis eiiiinii y is; any one who f.iii lo uinL

hmI it urn, rail to iinib rstiuid what kind
of a country 1'iis is wliieli we proudly claim
lo be the L'l e.ili vt en oarili. "

Ol lid I' K( liLFI'SK.
'I he 'l i i ,;u ,: 1" : t Trunk Line

Cniiiii.s'.ioi'er on-l- it to refuse to make
any liii re;,, ' in the ficighl rales on dres-e- d

l'" fioii( hi, uiilesi the ailvoeiites of
protective lute' can advance some bet-- i
r ai L'Uiuetils than any they have yet

f'uind. The iieiimnd foi an lnerease from
'I ' !. pel hundred th. to 77 et., on the
I'li ii'id that ecrtiiin persons who are now
eni.'ii'j. ( in the proililile business of ship-
ping eallle Kast ami slaii','iiering them hrj.
hlilst lie pinli'cled a'. it the
of an iiinvaiioii thai i.iil,i give the consu-
mer-, of ti e laiL' cities cheaper and

belter beef i manifestly unsound and vi-

cious.

THE MISSING GIRL.

Has She Gone to be an Actress? The Las

Clew.

St. I.dt'H, A'ltfiM 22. -- Mils Mary
ChuicMII i. Mill mis.ing. Chief Itoyd sent
two of (us men out of town this morning
to foliow up a clew thai he has received,
but plae-- s very little confidence In tbe rc-- ui

. tine of the ;..i, -- t ;n. one is that Uie
joung lady was Mif.'eriiig I ruin a severe

of "aia.'e-struc- " and had cone off
(' Join a t hea-riea- l company. A letter has
In n found in her room from a school girl
friend n ferriiiu' to Miss Churchill's fond-
ness for ton theatre.

"lioyoiiaiill retain your wild de-ir- e to
go on the stage"' wrote the gushing
iittle mis-- , you do I hope the time is
hot far distant when I shall see you Ihe
bright particular star in the theatrical fir
mament, one that will rival Langiry and
Modjeaka, and be an ac()iiLsitiun to the

talents of the day.
When, too, I eoul-- l visit tbe theatres on
eoinplimentaries, which lam sure you will
send me.

This clew has not led to any
yet, and the youn:' lady's friends do not
consider it of importance.

Mrs. Churchill is slowly recovering from
the shock of her (laughter's disappear-
ance.

A Wabash conductor thiuku be carried
Mis- - Mary Churchill as far as Decatur, Iil.,
on Sunday nimbi's train. A girl of ncven-tee- n,

closely veiled and wearing a polka dot
dre-- s. w nted to to to Huffalo for ilO.
and when he refii-e- d to take her she got oft
n He afiir. Ihe detectives aro following
lip I De clew.

A Hull Million Hollar Fire.
Nkw loiiK, August 22. -- Fire, broke

out shortly a'ti r II o'clock this morn
ing in ihe (lacking shop of the F.mpire
i Li Works, Long Maud City. Thu simp-
is a brick t rio.'twri) iVixT.W feet. Oicr
l'Kj men and h'.ys were employed In the
shop, and the wildest excitement pre.
valh-- among them, The flames spread
rapidly and the simp was soon a seething
ini-- s of flames, with which the local
lire department was totally unable to
cope. The .in shop, a building 175

by 2.V) feet, next caught and was
followed by the barrel shop
about the same size. The flames

spread lo one of the largest agitators
In the yard, containing 40, Ik's) barrels of
oil. The llrooklyn Fire department was
called oil fur aid, ami aeveial engines
quickly responded, but allhotigh they
winked hard tbe flame spread in every di-

rection. The Hunt Lard Oil Works are in
diitiircr. The damage is already estimated
at J.VNI.IXH).

Patrick Cooney, a workman, was very
badly burned ami three other workmen are
a so Injured severely, dames Clare was
badly injured by a falling w ill.

The tire Is believed to have been caused
by a workman accidentally dropping hot
soldering into an oil (an.

Telegraph HI rex I uiler Oroiiml.
Alhasy, August 22. -- Articles nf Incor

poration have been tiled with the Secretary
of .Sato of the Eloitrlcal Conduit Construc
tion company, with a capital stock of .000,.
Or i divided into a hundred thousand
slmr.'s. The Incorporaiors are: II. W.
Pope, vice-pre- of tho Manhattan Hisirict
Telegraph company, New York: A. H.
( 'handler, of the Fill er Flcclrieal compa-
ny, New York; II. W. Fairbanks, super-
intendent of the Postal Telegraph company;
C. A. Drown, iimiuccr of the Western
Fleet ri nnpany; S, K. Knee-lan-

of New York; Prof. Klisha Gray,
and I). N. Ilurlliut of Chicago, The ob-

ject of the company Is the construction of
underground telegraphs and telephones,
which under patents owned by the compa-
ny and endorsed by tho must emi-ne-

and practical telegraphers can be
done wllh greaier economy than by any do-vi-

known. The Inventor Is I). N. Hurl-lu- it

the well-know- n telegrapher of Chi-K- 0.

F.aeriileil Her Own ( lillilreu.
Nkw Yohk, Augusl 22. A Hi . Ger-

many, special cable says Wllhcminiii Mey-

er, a woman who owned a comforialile inn,
culled her five children to her mid carefully
washed am! dressed them In their best
clothes. She then led them to the attic
where aix ropes were) suspended from a
lo am. A rude bench had been placed

Ibu improvised gallows tree. On
this she made the children s and while she
adjusted the nooses mound their necks,
After tho crazy mother had tnado all ready

be mounted the form herself, fastened tho
end of the sixth rope around bcrnwn neck
and kicked tho support away. Tim ghastly
Might was tlrst seen by one of tho domestics,
who fainted on the apot, When hIic re
covered Mllllolently to descend Hie slain
she Was scarcely aide lo explain the cause
of her terr tile fr u'lit. Tho bodies were an
cold when the authorities were notillcd.

Ifack Again.
Mr. Vkunon, 111., August 22.-J- ohn M.

W utters, who mysteriously disappeared
from his homo lu Mt. Vernon, III., thirty.
live years ago, ha at last revealed bis
whereabout to friends who had believed
hliadead. He Im a well-to-d- o mar plan-

ter Pattenouvllle, La. Mr. D. O.
Hails, of (it. Louis, Is a slater of tho prod

.BELLETIM
183.

ftaratoa Ba. v
SiiuroiiA, August 'ii. Tbe first race on.

t'-- c ird, was a purse of W30, d:a-- i
nice ihree-fourth- s of a mile. It was not
'v with Glengarlne second and l,on;i.! Time :1H's.

The second raco was won by H azes,
'mi , 2:12'..
The third race of a mile was won by Bil-- I

ar I. Do. Sedam aecond, Col. Sprague
mil I. Time, 1:43.

I lie foui ih race of a mile vid seventy
yards whs won by Alia li. Callao second,
Daiiy ihli'd. Time 1 411 W .

I'oatal Telegraph.
WtsniM.roN, August 22. -- Friend of

Senator K linunds, who have discussed the
mailer of a government lelegraph with hlin
say that he la thoioughly III favor of such a
ptoj-ct- . At the next session of Congress
he will introduce s bill having that object
in view and ask for Its immediate consider-
ation.

AMERICAN KINGS.

Some Interesting Reading Concerning Them

and the Size of Their Purses Com-

pared With Foreign Monarch.

Nkw Yokk, August 22. -I- n an editorial
on -- our American Kings" the World to-

day has Ihe following: When we apeak of
certain men as money kings or railroad
king.-,- theexpression sound like a figure of
apcech. This ia a republic. We are all
equal. Such a thing as a king in this coun-
try is an absurdity. Yet the name Is all
thai is wanting. There are men in thii
count ry who have every attribute of a king
except the name. Like kings they derive
their revenues from taxes on the people.
Like kings they control legislation. Like
kings thf y aro masters of tbe will and of the
work or tens of thousands of their fellow-me- n.

The chief dlatinctien ia that our
kings are m ucb richer aud more powerful
than some nf the kings they have In Kurope.
There ia King Vanderbllt .II. Nobody
knows exactly how rich he ia, because,
unlike other king he doea not allow his
subjects to scrutinize bis civil list. Hut he
is a very rich and powerful kmg. HI for-
tune is estimated at I'JOO.OOO.ooo. In the
years when he only builds palacea and buya
paintings and does not buy nickel-plat- e

roads hi civil list ranges from 14, 000,000 to
2o,OO0.0ti0. H buys J.), 000,000 of 4 per

cent, bonds at a single inveatment. He
controls over six thousand miles of rail-road- s.

Tbe area of his territory Is verv
largo. His subjects grumble a great deal
under the burdens he lays upou them, but
the only auswer be makes to their remon-
strances is, "My subject be damned !'
Then there Is King Gould I., the founder
of tbe dynasty of tbe U'abaah Hue. Lie is
not as rich aa King Vanderbllt, but be is
much abler and more powerful. Ha has a
large kingdom called the Southwest sys-
tem, which other klugs have attempted to
Invade with talal reulu to them-
selves. He also controls tbe forces of elec
tricity and of tbe telegraph over tbe whole
country. It la tkkn are numerous nd Im
posing, such as King of Wabaah, Prince of
trie, ureal Mogul of the Western Union
anu oranu Dime or tbe Union Paeltic. lie
Is not a poor ttonareb. At one time when
his subjects In a part of his dominions called
"the street, ' were alarmod leet he might
ue inning inw proverty, he reassured tbem
by showing a committee somo fifty odd
millions of securities that be kept tied with
a string. Huntington is a ra.lro.nl king.
whose dominions stretch through to Cali-
fornia, from California to Mexico and New
Orleans, with oue or two principalltb-- s In
West Virginia. Vlllard Is king of Oregon
aim mc - . i', over

A IKItltlTOKY LARGER

than tin'.German hmpiro. No man dare
lay a mile or railroad track against the will
of Ibis i ,i;l; i. a I king. The dry goods king
died and leu no successor, and the sceptre
of Pennsylvania is "in eouitnlsaJon. ' ' Hut
three or tho (our bonanza klnes (Mackar.
Fair and Stanford) rule over the bonanza
hind and thrcnteu to invade the great money
kingdom and Wall street. We have more
kings and more kiuds of kings than all
Kurope put together. Commodore Van-
derbllt is a fine type of a 'monarch retired
from buslnesa." The Astor dvnastv con- -
trols revenues that would make an avenure
Kuropean potenate turn green with envy.
It takes a loss of $7,000,000 to break one of
our l ird kings. Our grain kings make a
million dollars every time they turn a cm .
ner. Tho standard nf king Rockafellow is
Ihe Standard Oil company the civil list ol
tins kingdom amounted to some seventy-tw- o

millions nf dollars durltig the past ten
years. A ipiccn-uowag- bore, such as
Mrs. Stewart or Mrs. Stevens would be
compelled to economize, if she had onlv
tho privy purse of Queen Victoria, a
second class Kuropean monarch Is tcttme
big pay when he draws half a million lol-la- rs

for being king and supports bis poor
relations wiih his money. Hut we have
hundiefs of people In Ibis country who
quietly pocket that amount every year with-m- il

letting any one know anything about it
until Ihi Ir estate reveal the secret. We do
not call these people kings over hero. We
have some prldo In our klngi and
when we call a man a king we mean It.

lint are the pigmy monarch ot Europe
compared with these kings of ours? The
t zar of Kussia is supposed to have an In
come of $10,000,000, but he lias to spend II
in a lot or court ruboiaii whether bo wants
o or not. He

C'OMIU THE NEAREST

lo being an American king, but none of the
other potentates come near him. Ilia eons
lu, of Aiistro-Hungar- has 4,000,000 per
annum, wnien la only ahoul tbe dividend on
JoO.'WO.'KM of New York Central. Tbts
are the rich monarch ouljilda of America.
Queen Victoria ha only 3Sfl,000, plus
iiiino mi, wo rrom the uuchesa of Lancas
tcr and her savliffj.

When our American kings think of the
B KOllAHLY POVERTY

of these royal cousins of theirs, it musk
them feel as if they ought to do something
or i iicio, uisae a iresu issue or stock, en-

force a dividend or something of the kind,
to seep trio won rrom the palace door. We
are sometimes lost In wonder at tbe exact-Io- n

nnd tyrannlri of our Amorlcan kings,
birr when we come to look at these families,
to take Into account the absolute power
they wield, we can understand a Gould or
u Vanderbllt exclaiming, with Warren Ha-
sting: "My God, I ara astonished at my fi
own moderation !M It it true that they
have largely taken control of bushiest and
politics and of most puhllo and private In
tercet, but Instead of complaining we are
disposed to thank tbem for not havlug taken
everything, But they bava been at tbelr
trad' only twenty yean. They have eor-inln-

done well for ao ahert a time. It la lid,

alarming to think what tbe result will be If
they gain as much tn ths ntxl twenty yean

t FOREIGN FLASHES.

Bitmarck'i Paper Dec'arei That Func
Threatens the Peace of Europe-- An Irish

Paper Denounces the House of

Lords Tlie Cholera Plague.

IR F.I.AM I).
Di'iii.iN. August 22 -- Thi Freeman's

Journal birerly denounce the lloeseot
l.fi'ds for itsueiion Tuesday In rejecting the
Irish rcL'istratlon bill.

ruN-i'ir- u nm.q adrkstko.
Driii.iv, August 22. -- Or. Connelly and

Patrick Conrolly, brother, have been ar-

rested ai Hruff, county Llmerlek, on tbe
evidence of mi informer, charged with
being connected with a murder conspiracy.
Documents were found on the prisoners
showing Hut the conspiracy in which th y
were eiiL'a-.'- I was aimed at the lives of

Lloyd and others.

UKKW.AJT.
Hkri.in, August 22. The North Ger-

man Gazette. ItiMiuirck' nrgafi. In reply-
ing to the attacks of the French Journals on
Germany and their cry for revenge, es

that France also threatens tbe peace
of Kurope. It says that such a state of

cannot continue without serious dan-
ger, a id that pasion fomented by agita
tion may nuru toe nounrisof peace.

F.MCI. AND.
London. Atiuust 22. -- The foot and

mouth disease has appeared among the eat
tie at Spalilini', in the county of Lincoln,
and is spreading.

r.BTPT.
Ai.F.xAxnntA, August

en deaths from cholera occurred here
Tuesd iy. One of the victim was a British
soldier.

By Ihe Aid of Araeaile.
Pnu.AriKLPHu, August 2a. A yeung

lady, living In the vicinity of KInth and
Diamond streets, who was not satisfied with
tho gift that nature bestowed upon her,
after vainly trying various preparations ts)
improve her beauty, was finally vlvtsod to
try arsenio. Unfortunately pharmaceutical
lecture, hml not In her high
school education, and she ate the death-dealin- g

drug as she would eat augar. Vio-
lent vomitingsethn.and becoming frightened
she told what she bad done, and a doctor
was summoned. A stomach pump was
brought Into requisition and powerful erne,
tics were administered, but all Tuesday
night the misguided girl lay at the
point of death. This morning she was con-
siderably Improved and is pronounced out
of danger.

Billiard Tavarfaatarut.
Sav Francisco, August 22. In tbe

second night of the billiard tournament In
the Metropolitan Temple, In a Baalke line
game of tiuO points, for $500, Schaeffer and
Sexton played seven Innings, tteore:
Schaeffer 2.16; Sexton 480. Highest runt
ScbaeftVr 104; Sexton 105. Scbaeffer open-
ed the game but failed to score. There was
a large attendance. 8chanr won tbe
game In two hour. Schaeffer 600;
Sexton f2.

IlonDclac Haboae'a Has.
Washington, August 23.-- The Postmas-

ter-General has written to Poet-mast- er

Rue, of Norfolk, Vs., who It oo
of Mahone's state senators, demanding his
resignation on the ground that he violates
the executive order by holding a
Federal and a state position at the sasaa
time.

Tbe Holiest Day.
Sr. Louis, August 22.-- The Signal

service men called this the hottest dav of
the seas-on-

, a the uarraonieter on the roof
of the Equitable building reached aa high
as H7.

THE MARKETS.

AUGUST 22, 1883. r

l ive L.

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Receipt 8.200: altar .)steady; exports ii VhCM 30; good to choice

butt,) Ki: common to fair ti VKM.
HOGS-Reeel- Dta 10.500: fairer tfv. ..l

firm at Mine advance; light $8 40Vc5C0'
rough packing H MiraH 10; heavy packing
aim snipping jo twtfj ao.

ad Ireland
ST. LOUW.

CATTLK Exporters S5 90rM 111 : rAto heavy do ffi mafi 7ft: liirtit to fair U nva
4 7.'i; eo, union to medium l 4UT4 : fair
to good Colorado $i5 10; southwest $3 7
! .'.; grass Texan $3 2Ar4 00; light to
good stockera 1 bO(03 75; fair to good feed-er- a

f;i 7.Vtr4 2A; common to choice native
cows and heifers 12 62r4 00; scallswan of
any kind 12 2&,2 75.

HOGS Strong and active. Lhrht tm
good Yorker V 75: common ran.h
mixed to good packing f4 6cuM 10; butch-
ers' fc) lOftr.) 25; PtilladelphUs'fS 25Uo 10;
skips and culls $4 ft04 76.

Ml r.KP Common, medhim and Hrh
$2 60rM 35; fair to good 3 4071 ft; prime
W 70r?4 00; fair to good Texan $2 7ia3 na.

(jiralss.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT Irresrular: cioalnr at II M
August: T 03 September; $104hS Oc-
tober; tl 0 November; $1 02 year.

COILS -I- rregular; ftlf August; 60X
September; 40V October; 4V Novem-
ber; 4d, year; 47 Mar.

OATS-Hlg- her; 2G August; MV Sep-
tember; 20 ' October; 26 year; 2t) V May.

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT Lower; closing at $1 06 Au-

gust; $ OtiV September; SI a Octo-
ber; IIS November; f I 05X vesr.

COHN-lrregu- lar; 44 H b.Augiist; 4Sep-trnibe- r;

4tlV October; 44 November:
4l' year; 44 b. Mar.

OATS-Hlg- her: 2(iii b.Auguet; 25Sep-temiie- r;

20 b. October; 25 yesr; 19 X
Mav,

Coantry Praxfasco,
ST. IOUIS.

ltr iTKU-Crea- merr sells at 19rMl for
choice to fancy to;22 for selection; seconds
at dairy rates; dairy at l,V17 for choice to
fancv; fair to good 1012; common eV410.
Country packed Slow, choice at ft 10,
onmiiion Vi7.

I'tH LTRY-Peadd- ull: market tlutted
with all description, and onlv a iinaluid
amount of large spring ehlokana selling.
Wen note tho ranie $11 25 far amallanrlnie
vlilcaena, $1 Ukdl 76 for fair to good, $3
for choice, and fancv ktrseW :IOId rwka

;.V(.'I. il MlM 26 for mixed, and 13 i(V2a
UMfor hens; Soring ducks S2 &0OJ 7ft.

KGOS-To-- dav reoelnta 870 nk. Weak--

end quiet, but sales of choice marks
were at 15c.

LIVBRPOOL.
Country markets ouiet. Snot wheat rinii

and easier; No. 3 sorlnc 9 Id. No. 1
spring none In marks'.; Weston winter te

Mlxod Western eurn strong at 5 fju.
Demand from tbe Unites! Kingdom and
Continent not much doing In wheat anal


